































































































influence resulting from similarities and
differences between the target language
and any other language that has been pre-













論 文「Some Universal of Grammer with
























動詞＋目的語 目的語 ＋ 動詞
英語 eat green tea over rice
中国語 吃
日本語 お茶漬け を 食べる
Ａ．動詞＋目的語（VP）





























「ａ．文頭：Yesterday， I went to the li-




































連体修飾語 ＋ 中心語 中心語 ＋連体修飾語
日本語 お茶漬け の 味
中国語 的 味道
英語 The taste of green tea over rice









































































































































































































































































































































































































Language Transfer and Word Order Errors
Noriko YAMAMOTO
Changji JIN
Language transfer plays a very important role in the process of learning a foreign lan-
guage as a second language. Language transfer can be divided into two types, namely, posi-
tive transfer and negative transfer. In this paper we will focus on the analysis of word or-
der errors that Japanese students tend to make when they learn Chinese. This paper dis-
cusses three types of word order errors as follows, that is, in relation to the use of：tempo-
ral words or phrases, prepositional phrases and comparative expressions. The authors as-
sert that language teachers should have a sound knowledge of a variety of languages, and
that they should also be able to analyze the errors that students make correctly. Correct
linguistic analysis can help us make the teaching of foreign languages more successful.
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